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in reviewing world conditions during the past ye-tr,
Ir the benefit of his stockholders, the chairman of one
.th great London bankes mentioned that in Canada

___e bad been great prosperity, and the liabilities of
,e banking inlstitutionls showed important increases, but
*e additions to the stock of gold were comparatively
,important. Taking Our position at the end of the year
ýj2 the visible amount of gold in the country was
,' 7 ,8,,5 (,8 7q-the Dominion Treasury holding $104,'

,ô5ýand the chartered banks $33,780,333. At the
id of Y gr1 the banks held $37,464 226 and the Treasury
,4 $to 0 ,63 ,7 9 2-the total being $138,o95,oî8. So
jrrl the year there was a slight decrease, about

Z,,oi Il the visible stock of gold in the country; and
',ig le firsçt two months Of 1913 a further diminution

the stock of metal held in the Dominion occurred. At
le ed of February, 1913, the banks held $37,5C)2,441

., the Treasury held $98,782,oo4-the total being
.434,445, which is about $3,500,000 less than the

0Ain f December 3 îst, 1911.
1Now, this goId constitutes the better part of the base

r owidation of the mass o! credits by which the busi-
0s f the country is carried on. However, the gold held
Sbredoes not represent the whole of the metallic

KIndtion on which Canada's credit structure tests.
w banka have a certain command over the cash re-

,ucgof New York and London. By exercising this
mnadthey have it in their power to bring in soe

Ml fr-Omi abroad for the purpose of strengthening the
,edtstructure at its base if that becomes necessary.

.hgat the endof 1911 they had in net bank balances in
balances in New York, and cail loans elsewhere

-a C;nada, about $î 34,000,000. The February bank
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statement showedc( a satisfactory inra~over january
in these boans and balances; but even a! ter that addition
the total amountcd to but $126,oooooo, or $8,0oo,ooo
less than the total shown fourteen montlis earlier.

While thîs outside fund constitutes a rnost important
part of the reserve agaînst liabilitics, if cannot be ranked

as equal to the specie held at home, for the simple
reason that it could not be converted suddenly into an
equal amounit of specie for transmnission to Canada.
Theoretically, the banks cani cal in their boans abroad,
engage gold at the New York sub-treasury, and express
it to Canada. In actual practice that process would work
,ail right up to a certain amount; but the New 'York
market would offer resistance when the loss of gold
reached certain proportions. In case o! a sudden outgo
that point would be reached probably long l'fore $50,-
ooo,ooo gold had been lest. After that, our banks would
have to take payment in other ways.

So we see that the basis of the credit structure in
Canada consists o! $134,000,000 gold plus an indeter-
minate amount o! gold realizable 'fromn the outside re-
serve o! $126,ooo,ooo. It has also been shown that the
basis of the structure underwent a slight shrinkage
during the past fourteen months. New, how about the
Superstructure? There is no difficulty in diseovering
that the credit structure above ground was considerably
enlarged in this period, Bank liabibities increased fromn
$1,074,323,431 to $î,252,269,981-a matter of $78,-
000,000. It is certain that liabiities o! railway com-
parties, industrial companies, mercantile companies, boan
and niortgage companies, trust companies, realty com-
panties, and private individuals, not reflected in the bank
figures just given, must have also increased largely
during the period. That is indicated by the increased
footings o! balance sheets issued by the public and semai-
public companies.' Hence we have te consider an im-
portant growth in the size o! the superstructure coinci-
dent with a shrinkage o! the foundation. We also know
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